
1 would like tu address a question that seemns o cause much
controversy atrqjIg g great many people when it is raised. Somne
individuals becoane quite unreasonable andi to me there is nothing to
really get mad about.

Tequestion being raised ini <is coiumn' conoerns the
application of a scholarships program for athietes ini this count

We al know that thie universities ini the States offer a wi2e
variety of scholrships <o a great many athletes. The universities tbat
in many instances duis the o , ay<Ut a young man or wornan cati
afford to attend universityan get an education. Two universities in
Canada agreed with these motives and do offer tht sanie type of
progranis. Both Simnon Fraser and -Brandion Universities give
athietes scholarships to attend their achools. As a result of tbis
geoerosity they havebeen banned frorn competing ini C..A.U.
athletics.

This sems a rtder harsh measurc to take against a school that
lias sach generous and hurnanitarian motives. Weil,l1 feel tbat the
Eprev"fln thin*ing ta <bat <buse schools, because of their prograni,
have an unfair ativancage over thie adanols wio rmust rely on tbe
normal! acherne of things. This, to me, seems fair enpughK

rn sure we have also buard, tht stories of what rea11ly oes on
with these athletic scholurships. Tht universities seeme to o fer the
moon to <luse prospecive candidates just so the wilI mcbeat the

liigdaylighs ottif their opponents on d<bir s rnfield. Because
of <lis fanatîcal obsession die achools have with winning they fake
marks and give faise transcripts so, the star athiete won*t flunk. 1
thin* in masqr instances the stories are flot Just stories but fuct.1
siglit an exaniple of hmst ear concernung a studént of a California
Universty. kIt emrs <bis student hac! attendeti sd>ool on an athletic
scholarship. He0 was the star of the football teus» anci when et the end
of bis collegç career no pro eamsnapped hini upin the drafthecwas
facati with finding a job baseti on thie education lb ai receiveti at

unie tseem lie d no .dtcation. He had &cie alonwith the
bchind thie =sTom ookmy ant d oeSm.o=uof uiv<asity'aot
* nowing ndn but 1c>w o bold a iiaosbsanda-run. This YM

Soon, a faut talk4 i lwyer carnae up wietht anaver. Why
doesn't li et his ama-mater for tiot giva n thsm his education? He
did ti <at andi won over aine huàid thousanddollars.

These are e tes of situations that conoern the universities ini
Canada. Consequentlr <bey do not offer any scbolarships baseti on
athletima But ini reoent histor tht Am ctican universities have been
coauà up to Canada and ta in& rour young bigh sdiotil athletes and

ud@Whemdown <o Arnerica. This goes on maini, vith ou0thocky
phjmand accunts for the nia un iprovemente ia tht calibre of-

Arnwioan university hocey. At a rment univtrsity hockey
tournament in Montreal, the btst American team had twelve
Canadlians playing out of twenty..two players.,

Therefore 1 ask the question: shoudn't we offer a scholarship
progruni <o keep our best yoting players ini Canada? Tht answer oif
course, is mo We cannot offer thé programn on the sanie degrading
level as do ount Amerrcan counterparts. We would redigce our,
standard of education ami reduce ourselves as students andut i as
somnething 1 for ont, voulti rather leave soleiy -up <o our Amnerica
friends.

Fortunately thtre sec=ns o bc a viable, workable solution.
Sport Canada bau Ïust recently announced a progras which

would give tht opportuait for young ethletes to receive one
thousand dollars toward thear education on tbu university level.

Tht mou important stipulation htre being that the allocation
of fonds depends on the students marks f irst. A student with poor
marks vil nor rmotive a turne unsil bu pulls up his rades. Another
big plus is the actual an>ount itself. One thousand dolars wili only &o
toward tht tuition anti booksi n <hi province ami not yven <ttimon an
odiers. We are not offering these students thet moon. 1 feel we ctan
kep from falling into thetratnphat so many o<htr universities have.

Dezite <les. factors 1 stil hear quite a bit of grumbîing fm
v edi eof its unfair andtas elitist ofttn re~d ycr u

to dsmiss tnm asbeing alittle sour grapes. If a s tt is gifted
rnentaliy they are awurdeti funds to attend unîversities.Soems
<buse fonds are enougli to pay for four yearsof univcrsity. In many
instances this can umounit <o as mucli as ten or more <bousanti
dollars. There are many'mach scholarsbips andi buisants set up al
across the countro to aid mch students. My feeling is <bat if a
student cati participate in sports at the university level and stili
maintain a good standard of educetion <bun <is shows liard work
and initiative and <is student shoulibehelpeci $long the way as well.

Tht fact that the rnoney is noS given to t student until he has
enrolleti and begun attendance at tbu university scetins o fail on u
tars as vell.

teil, I heur a lot of people advancing the idea of the abolition of
intercollegiate sports. Lets ftac t, thoy (antercollegiate sports) have
been arounti for a great nmany years ami will be aroun<1 for a great
rnany years o corri. People continue to flock to vatch pofessionais
battit it our ami neyer complain vociferously about te ex orbitant
slaries thome pros receive. Many of the saine people who complaun
about the scholarship prograni for uthletirs and university athletics
in &encrai also paeobtant admission prices to finance theso
protesuionala. I offer this conclusion ami suggestion: why dont
peopile (in gnral) go ami vatcl saine universit sports? 1 diunk
tbey would rb.surpriseti by tbu calibre of play exhigited, it i. usually
excellent. You know <bat your not going <o et ii so why don't you
try and pin 1. You may have yourselves ont hell of a goodti<me.

Audrew Watts.

byGamnet DuGray
Twoof tecampu' leading

fraterniteas ole the show et the
annual men's intramuwrul uvim-
ming anti diviag ateet two Satiar-
daysa*go n topwith a 132 poâi
total, vas the Delta Upsilon
fraternity while Kappa Si~m
finiaboti secoM wth points
~adSt.Joê'%folbovwedi irdst
vit!> an 87 point total. Top
ifilividual honôrs in the swim-s
ming events vwent to Mâte Evans
(Kappa Sijma) , 1Jerry Scott

(DetaUpibon) anti Tod Van
Výilet (Delta Upsilon) ail vit!> 26
pointa wbile Gerulti Trenthan
(Rocreution) vas fixardi vit!> 18

.o is ami Richard Bruce <Delta
psilon> vidi 17 points *as,o4

for fth > lace overaILl.Van fliet,
incidealtaly,is grntson <o former
P. E. dean ami 1978 Coin-
mionwealtb Gaines president

yar Van Vliet.
jin the divirng events Scott

etigetiout-Evans vith 14 points
Moo~ while Rob McLean (St.jo's)
finishet a close <ird with 91
points. Also *tinthet hi ewooki

Kppa Sigma amid Delta Upsilon
carne up vidi big first-rou d insi
ina vaterpolo on Tuesday. 1T**<
double-knockot rourney cmn-

FootballI
Tht Golden Bears left yester-

day morning for Tôronco ami the
College Bowl. Tbuywlll akepart
ini the various evarti ceremonies
andi thon<buhe me ititlf whicb
vill bbuhlli on Seturday,
November 29 kt 1:00 p.m. But
rernember <bat<ho etit <o
bours abeat of us so adjust your
<une amid<tir on yours sets ut
eleven in tbu morning..Along with dthetam vent
Gatuwy reporter Bob Kilgannon.
Hell be covering tbu avertis ami
the ~ameimnbutween hi visits o

ichen f is sure to write

someting. If u doua'<tIn you
vil bu eating a blankpeeand
ooking etsorne puzzy pactures on

Tuesday. Tht followig wek you
can corne <o Bobs rai myi
susequent trial. But l'i sure <lias
woa'< happen so get reaty for a
gond game of football ami tbe
subsequent celebrating of ont vin.
Remember~, bave funm, get drtwk
and bbe sure <o chetr on our Bouts.

<mnues tlus veek amind=t on
Tuesdays anti Thursd 1 s la-tbu

Ile en'ssnooker toairney
#1 vrapsup tonigh< (Thursday)

in th SUBgaines area, vit> the
top four vinner3 advaacing to the
gtandi finale next semester wit!,
the top four f rom the -snoqker
tourney #2 aluonexm seniester. In
adiin, <biï Thdrsday 'evenmn

sestýwraw ,o <the men-s

vhich lu going vollt Playoi-vr
the kagui have been nov set to

begla on Thursdy,jaa"r 7 vith
the top <broc teerns frm»eac>
league mnaking pluayof f.

Thtis coniing weekemi sets
the, fin'ss xpush tuçneyset tu be
run betvoen 10 e.w. - 5 p.m. landt
P.E courts for A, B anti C level

layers. Thet rck anti fieldi results
m last vetkend's meet bave

not yet bec» finalizeti andi vill
appeer noir veek.

In the vornen's area, dt ice
hockey vraps up <bis Thursdy,
November 26 la the lS arena, but
do r0< forget girls, <bore vill ho

aachr bague run next semester
s tin near tht endi of jaaaiary.,

Th onday evening, November

304 D ecember 3 vidth heexcep-
<doti of Wedntsday, se h
wo4itn's eam handball lbague
ruùnig ehn'ght from 7:30 -
10-30 P.m. in <b. veut gym.

Finally ia voaawn'u sports vo
have e Tuesday, December 1

ddinlath e worens officeb
one in>for 3-on4 bauketau
Thisbeuueill run abointhe
wéat gym> on Montkr - Tbursdays
aam it!> the exception Of

p.m. frou a )euary 11-26. Get
eoscther <lis. rams nov before
à ws <o lace.'

Tht final mo-rec event, curn-
ing lus its anuelbo s'i1lon
Saturday, Novenmbor 28 fIÉroin 9
*.mi.- 5 p.m. et the Royal Gleosn
curling ink. Tht change la venue
s olkep dtheS.U. people froni
stopping tefun enjoired-by <boue
in the cm-rec program!

Campus Recreation'. final
clnic othe semester, tain
hainbll, wraps up <isWetinos-
day, Novtznber 25 a in.heEtitcu-
ion gym staring at 7:-30p.m.Scay.

tuneti for more* fora leanning,
-links <o bu belti neit semester as
well as <bey vert rua <bis time
arouai.

sports
QUIZ

Answers page 13

Hi! Tht quiz remnains. 1< vil be on this page eveiy Tbursday so
bo mare to tel] yout frientis. Its a gond'idea <o do aboie questions In a
group andt <bn you cati compare your answers. But <buse really aren't
that tougih. Ohby tht way, if anybotiy bas an idea for a quua that ty1
woulti l'te <o se th le papor dien pleasebring it on up. Tht roomnis
282 SUB andi I'd be relieved,I1 meantiolighted, toprint your quiz. You
can rernain enonkyrous if you wish.

1. What player in tht NHL holds the record for most bat tricks
in acareer?(1 p t.

I. What player as referredto as the hanitter? (l P t.)
3. What player bas won thie Frank Selke trophy for four yoars in

e row? (1 pt.
4. Wbat do you tbink <bis quiz is about? (1 p t.>
5. Who vas the firit player selocted ini the N14L draft last ytar?

(l Pt.) MM -
6. What dots te H'in the Monttreal uniform refer <o? (1 pt.)
7. Dfes Waïne Uretzsky really 1ke 7-up?
8. When 'the kid'broke the assists recort4lest year how many

did heget and whodid httake the'record from and howrtiany did he
get? (3 pts.)

That's al <bure as folks. Sorry for the slight knocapans
Wayne but it really vas-bard tomcme up with soînething dits issue. I
personaIl - hinkheis a.great hockey player, even if le is f rom

.rantlLorL


